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THE EVENING CURRENT
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EX-SO-
V. HUNT LEAVES FOR

GLOBE, ARIZONA, 10 ACT

AS MEDIATOR

By Associated Pre.
Phoenix, Arizona, July i. Former

Governor Hunt acting on the request
of Conciliator McBrlde, left for
Glob to act as mediator. Between
twenty live and thirty arrests were

at Globe following the nrrivalrrta Hunt, acting
on tli matter as a direct result or
the appeal from President Wilson,
said he would try to arrange a truce
at Globe Immediately. The arrival of
troops has had h quirting effort. At-

torney General Jones announced to-

day that he will proceed to Globe to-

morrow to prosecute whatever rase
have arisen on account of the trou-
ble. The governor is still at Globe.

THE

MEXICO,

CLOSE HI I'll".

' '

Loans and
U. 8. Bonds 25,000.00
Liberty Loan . Io.000.oo
Port Rico Bonds 15.U00.00

- Banking House 7.500.00

Slock in Federal Re-

serve Bank .4,500.00
Cash and Sight Ex-

change 158.22o.41

THE ABOVE

CLARENCE

May 1, 1917 f478.32H.72
20. 1917 this call)

THE INCREASE

PROHIBITION IS

Associated Prats.
Washington, July 6. The bill

which was taker, up in
agreement, began consideration

the prohibition section by that body
two oVlock this afternoon. An

by Senator Chamberlain
. is adopted providing a minimum
price of necessity sold by the
government not be less than

guaranteed price of
product.

Senator Curtis introduced a bone
dry which was the pro-

vision as contained in the as it
came from the house.

By Associated Press
London, July tl. Lloyd George an-

nounced Irish convention
July 26th. The government suggest-

ed chief secretary for Ireland as
chairman.

NKW MEXICO, FRIDAY. JULY B. 1917

Civil War Is

Raging China

Associated Press.
Ptrkin, ti. Fighting begun

yesterday at Lang Fang thirty-liv- e

miles south east of Peking brtween
troops of Generul Chang lluun, the
supporter of monarchy anil force.
of the The situation in
the capital is serious. Trains a.
filled with fleeing Chinese goine to
Tien Tsen. Small American unil Jap
anesc forces are endeavoring to come
from Tien Tsin, but their arrival may
be delayed by fighting at I.ang Fan",
where five thousand troops of Chunir
Hnun are opposing the advance gunni

twenty thousand republicans.

CONDENSED STATEMENT CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF CARLSBAD, NEW

AT THE OF SI NESS JINF. Mb

REROCRCES

llHrountsMu.',53.54

Bonds

IMMft.M

By

the

any
the
the

bill

the met

the

By

the

OF

Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus 50,000.00

I minified Prolils 3(1,578.90

Circulation . 25.000. 00

Hills Payable

Deposits 5n 1,501.05

S82i,079.y5

STATEMENT IS CORRECT.

1(111. Cashier.

Deposits (date of laslrall)
Deposits June of 5K4.501.05

NOTE

FOOD SUBS REPORTED OFF

BILL CONTENTION

food
senate un-

der
of

.ndmcnt

shall
minimum

proposition

that

CARLSBAD.

in

July

Republicans.

of

LIABILITIES.

50,000.00

(date

VIRGINIA COASI
By Associated Press

Fortress Monroe, Va., July tl. Na- -

ul patrol boats continued the search
'today for enemy submarine reported
Vghted submerged in those waters
'lute yesterday, but no trace has yet
been found.

By Associated Preas.
Copenhagen, July K. Dresden dis-

patches say the Saxon diet which
Tuesday warned the governmer.t of
the disappearance of the sentiment of

j loyalty toward the king, has broken
jwith the government following the
premier's refusal to authorize the diet
committee on constitutional reform to
'continue its labors during the recess.

Julian Smith and two daughters,
.Misses Ethel and Nettie, ver. havig
a very .Meat ant time '.he ourt1) at the
barbecue on Upper Black river.

A LETTER FROM

FLOYD STEPHENSON

HAS BEEN IN ARMY FOR TWO

YEARS AND MAY TIE UP

FOR THIRTTHE SAYS

7th Co., C. A. C, Fort Haniock.
N. J., June .10, P.U7.

From: Floyd Stephenson, 7th. Co.,
c. A. C Fort Hancock, N. J.

To: Editor of Carlsbad Current,
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

In a letter from my .ousin I found
a clipping from the Current concern- -

ing my whereabout u the effect that
I was in the navy.

The closest 1 have ever been to the
juuvy is the shower bath. I do not:
suppose that I will find any of the

'latter in France.
l have been in the army ilmoat I

two years and like it fine. I am think
'ing of taking another hitch after this
one expires, that is if I lira through;
this one. I have a friend here that
wants to ninlcf ii nitmslaiii . i,r, , ,v c
stay thirty years, and 1 have just'
about decided to comply with his
idea.

Many people on the outside think
that the army is made up of bums.
I do not agree' with them as I have

.fount) some of the best anil truest
frltnia I ever had in my life right

iheiv. also some of the licit educated
psjaplf I have ever met are in this
man's war. . -

At Pijjo A. M. occurs reveille nnd at
'first call we must lump from our
Ibeds. We have ten minutes in which
to dress, wnsh and make our bunks
at the "expiration of the ten minutes

J It gun fires and we must go out and
'stand for roll call. After reveille

llcomes mess call. We all file into the
Mmess hall to eat nmc army hard
'tack, but strange to sny. when we
get into the mess halls we do not
find hnrdtark but some of the boat
and most nourishing food that a man

.could eat. After mess call come"
sick call and anybody who is sick goes

;to the hospital. We have one of the
finest equipped hospitals in the army.
Ati r sick cnll comes drill call.
When this cnll sounds we get nn our
fatigue clothes and march to the bat-(ter- y

for artillery drill, which Insts
Itill 11:o0 A. M. Immediately after
artillery drill we hnve dinner. After
dinner we have Infantry ftrlll from
1:20 to 3:00 P. M. We then have the
rest of the time to ourselves. Often
at night there is fire call which we

must answer with all ponsfMe speed.
Everv Wednesday and Sunday the
musicians sound the prettiest call in

the army "Church Call" which we all
atl nd.

Promotion comes rapid for all
those who show a willingness to
lenrn. There is gunners qualification
every year and every man must make
an attempt to pns this examination
This is necessnry so that ench man
not only knows his own place but ran

take the other ma.i's place also.
Beside-- ; having one of the best hos-

pitals we have a large and fine gym-

nasium and Y. M. 0. A. Athletirs
is our middle nnme. We have teams

of everv kind but best of all Is our
baseball team which has lost only one

game this yenr. We have free shows
every night except Wednesday and

Sunday.
Each company has a large recrea-

tion room which consists of a Pool
Room ar.'J library.

ml everyboc-- , my beat regards
and thank them tor their kind hos-

pitality which I received during my
ay in Carlsbad.

Your truly,
FLOYD STEPHEN SON.

Germans Give Atten
tion to Champagne

ASSAULTS OF CROWN PRINCE'S

TROOPS EASILY REPULSED

BY FRENCH FORCES

By Associated Press.
Having failed disastrously in tlx- re-

cent effort to drive the French from
commanding positions on the Chemin-Dcs-Dame-

which is on the Aisnr
fiont, the Germans are now turning
their attention to the Champagne.
Attacks made by the (jown Prince's
troop las. night on the French lines
west of Mont Carnillet ann scutheast
of Tallin were easily repulsed ac-

cording to reports coming from
Paris. Artillery lighting is now very
active in Ihe Champagne and Verdun
sections. London is reticent regard-
ing the British front in France wlu-r-

indii ations are that some impoi'ant
movement is in progress.

th' world i Ihh imnk
hbl u cure and jlunj-d your

with and
"Credit worth tlun Unld."

GERMAN

By Pratt.
New York, July 6. Agents for

the department of justice today ur
two Germans, one reputed to

bo a paymaster for spy
system in this country, and otfti
alleged to hav been formerly asso-

ciated with i aptain Von

Papon, J

By Auociated Press.
July i. Russian troops

and newly reinforced Turkish
are engaged in battle

in the Ilisan region of the I'ersian- -

front, it is ofMcinUy

announced today.

K. F. Plielan of the James' ranch,
returned last night from Temple,
Texas, where visited with n broth-

er, who taken from Mem-- I

phis, Texas, to have an operation for
appendicitis and who is very low at
present. Mr. Phelan says

'Is burning In the shape of erops
around Temple. He says the Temp'e
people say the drouth la the most
severe for fifteen years. Good rains
have fallen arnunr' Foit Worth.

mm aji v... m u

CONSCRIPTION BILL

IN CANADA PASSED

SECOND READING

By Associated Press.
Ottawa, Ontario, July II. The

House of Commons adopted a resolu
tion offered by Premier Borden paa-sin-

to a second reading the bill for
compulsory military service. Excit-n- g

scenes marked the taking of the
vote, which stood 118 for conscrip-
tion and fifty five against. I.aurier's
proposal that the opinion of the pco
pie on conscription should be tested
by a referendum vote was defeated by
a majority of forty-nin-

A Man's Standing and Credit
In buaintMMi mtiMHirrd i

account, for inlcrcalK
efficiency food Itunkinj! methods ami miU

tieHtions. is more

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

SPIES

IN

Associated

Germany's
tin-

Franz

Pttrograd,

now

Mesopotamian

he
was there

everything
up

I.W.W. VOTE ON

U.S. CAUGHT PULLING OFF STRIKE

By A OC ittd Press
llenver, Colorado, July ii. The In- -

dustrial Worker of the World at
JaromCi ArlaonAi are takm ga rota n
a strike in the I'nitcd Voide and
other copper mines according to i

telegram to President Moyer of the
International Union of Mine and Mill

Smelter Workers. President Moyer

said be advised his men to COfstTnlM

at work.

COLORADO LEGISLA

TURE CALLED

By Associated Preas.
llenver, Colorado, July II Governor

Gunter, of Colorado, announced today
that he had decided on July eigh-

teenth as the date for convening a
special session of the state legisl-

ature to provide for the war needs of
Colorado.

C. C. Cass and family from Cas
draw, attended the doings on Upper
Black River the Fourth.

KRESO DIP NO. 1

FOR Al l, LIVE STOCK. Kills lice, mmmh and
slops bin, cholera and oilier disenne of li,
stock.

CORNER DRUG STORE
THE NYAL QUALITY STORE



IREveningCurrent
Wm. H. Mutlane Editor and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
On year In advance fi.00

Sk month-- , in advance II 00

One month in advance 60

Sample eopiea .06

Entered as second-clas- s matter
April 16, 1017, at the post office nf Mrs. H Mul- - no doubt will in ways neip
CarUbad. the Art f indu) in'psrmU to keep that narrow

f 1H79 M daily,3,

Ran days excepted.
Printing Company

l.l lu

by the

W RivIwbsw

kr

W eaaa

THE ASSOCIATED I'REMS.

Prom the Idaho Falls. (Ida .) Post.
June 20, 1917.

The fact that Associated Press is

imentesned in connection with dis-- l
patches inapires confidence, as shown
yae 'liajr afternoon when an Idaho
Fes-4- banker telephoned The Post to
nqaire if tlstre was any truth in a

rawer current about town that Ger-

man v east Hues is had mgm. a mat
, agreement:

:RrVe ha all of "Mr

Press news in and there is not a

abaut it," this banker was in

by
"Tneri there

of we all
goves pectively.

the Aaaaelst"' ech., lm

I day, ao trs M comwnsea inai n

- you' r ad R you are up on all

news of the day for this reason

the F.vening Current lis' grows steH.l-tl-

for once a subscriber, always a

subaiber. - '
RED CROSS

A meeting different commit--

nf the local organi

was held the Arm nry yet
terday afUrooon 4 o'clock. An

attentive and Interested audience

present. F G. Trscy, chairman of

the executive committee, presided ami

plained various matters to the dif

ferant committees The personnel
ghe various committees is as follows:

Military Relief Committee Mr.
Tlillev. chairman: Mesames Hemen

way and Sao-- .; Y A. I'oore, Dr.

Culpepper
Civilian Belief Committee Mm

damee A. J Crawford. Rent

Miller, and R. M. Thome; W. F.

llvain S. D. Stentus.
Membership Commit Miss Cooke

chairman; Mrs. J. 0. Ostium, Miss

Linn; C. C Slkes and W T. Beed.

Propaganda Committee Wm. H.

Mullane. chairman; H. McLgM-then- .

Mra. V. O. Mr. J.
D. Merchant. Madam Thorne.

Finance CommilU H. Braden.

lira. J. F. Joyce, Mr. H. Braden.

R. M. Halley. Howanl Kerr.

Caoll Bearup left with his father.

r. A. A. Bearup. Iat night for

.!.,. in the north and cast. Cecil

ha Vo" ther an traveler,

k.. ansa aone west, so the
aighU of th will be

ajraat treat to him. a stop ai
he will g to Detroit to viait

brother and from there to New

Yjrk. (cil U a very enthulatlc
iitamaklls man and doubt will

- arexlt aE aajoy auiy m i

aalii imn cur iv.

A MORN NC. PARTY.

At thr horn of her daughter. M

J. J Kirrher, in WeatF Carlsbad. Mr

EVENING FRIDAY, JULY ,

MTTUt CRlCl) DEAD. n
The son in home

Mr Mr. E. Alluuii
A Mooar pleasantly enterUined ceeded hm parent to the better land

number of friends thia mominR. The It seems unbearable to folil dqar

hour set were from 9 to 11 o'clock hands and close the little eye in

the party wan designed to honor death. But the Lord's way should

the visiting ladies from Carritn not (unationed. and the angel
Springs. Mcsdames McCaleb and will stand with beckoning handa and

atiRarnes. sisters Wm his
New Mexico under Th 1(J,m nt trail.

March Published
Carlsbad

Aasoclated

,L.,

MErriN;

was

Mc

Jr.

Md'ollum.

nta

V

old-tim- e songs: "My Old Kentucky Many shall And it, but few shall
Home." "Battle Hymn of the Rcpub- - iter therein. Wamer, the fifteen month
tic," others, Mrs. Dibble Clark at son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Alli-th- e

piano, Mrs. Barkley sang son died last night at the Anderson
very sweetly that old favorite, "Then Sanitarium after a long illness. He
You'll Bemember Me." Mrs. Clark jhad been ill with menalea and it left
playing her accompaniment. I tn as its bad effects. They brought him to
the first notes ' Star Spangled Ban- - town a week or more ago and their
ner" were struck the company rov physician thought he would soon be

and all in singing the jrrand doing nicely, so they returned to thei
old patriotic song, with waving of near Malaga and finding he time it is, had

in the chorus. jnot improve rapidly, they came up
all had been served with ice cream the first of the week all too late and

IK)

home they

After a
week.

M. claims he wants the of theand nabiscoes gave him under the care of
- . . I . J : -- . .1 : .Lt.L . i . , ii .. .... t....l t . linn rinnnir the ivtr fin uvi.uthera iiumiMT oi wniin inubntT niiucnwii. nr mm mu tw , - -- . ... j... W . ' V .... 1 . 1 .1 . ., .....i .brought down the house. As the time rest this morning in the
drew near for them to part the ladies (cemetery. . . at R K
gathered umund the piano and unit- -

ed in singing the song which has been j Miss Elisabeth Warner,

Willhoit
section

Mndam Thome placed benefit

l aMHHH'l BMW " I

If Mrs.
--i- tsRst

sung on occasions for ho York City, cam In and is town the ball last Friday
many years, and which more than any visiting at the C. Mclnathen night.
other, has served to keen alivo the home. Miss Warner visited Eddy The this section aft

of "Bobhle" Burns: "Should about eighteen or twenty years ago, putting forth effort to ided their own to

Aulrt Forgot?" month here. She the their stock an abundance of alto" great idea that, but
the honor guests, Mrs. Mc- - of being lady which about the only thing realize

Cslob and Mrs. Barnes, the followinar to ride astride in cow have fill up on Ml this

enjoyed the pleasures of the morn- - state. matter of her costume time.

Jng: Madam Mrs. J. Kin- - of much comment in weather for rat-de-

Mrs. J. Backley, Mrs. of the western aper, as the tie snakes jack rabbits
Mrs. C. A. Bigelow. Mrs. divided skirts had not at that timely at this time in the

D. (t. Grantham, Mrs. Sam B. Smith, become common. The lady no doubt aand
Mm i 'lu i L Wm Mil. manv eh u it hero since her Major T. Hawkins orecteu

lane . Mrs. J. D. Mrs. J. J. former visit.
Kirrher and Mrs. A. Moore; Misses

and Evelyn Moore Kircher.

li. Christian, general chair-
man of the Carlsbad Chapter of the
Red Croas. announced morning
to tin- - Current that Mrs. J. F. Joyce
has secured and turned two life
members to the This

of
young .town,

about games,

is thr ot Is a Friday Sstur
a gin . $26.00 the being Mrs. a

of finance. an w. B. Acrey. res- - girl, whom are
TTh Uurratll you ..,- - Mrs. Joyce is an active

.11 ntm and of the local

of
KmI

sation in

at

f

Mary

C.

L

I

ts
Windy

After

no

I

en-- .

united

this

in

orgHtiixation with
patriotism has taken out the first
patron by paying the
mum of $100. Mr. and Mrs. Joyce had

Invested in Bonds
ETi

that for the
the oM

Miss Daughcrly Mrs.
two of the fishing party

left for a ten day's
cumping River, were

home one d.y get some things future
needed camp, and said were

fish every

BUM-- A

fin Jersey holl fo-n- d

th Cab Stabl with eow

who the service ef a good

mimal.

Th. Clark Jewel
Stove

SAVES TIME
Ask

lr4ft
150 la

yaer aid atav aa part

one thi of
and R. has prt- -

the

and

and E.

of

uiiirii U tl.' , .4

New

1

did,1'"

2Q
number

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
PROMPT SERVICE

RACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

Mrs.

Wednesday

und

un

us.

to in

or
to in

in is ot
A.

on
to

in

b at

so

in

S. J.

to

is

on

business Knowlea

.h ji me uj, ou m II nil

of E.

j
own

memory special individuality

Acquaintance 'spending a
'distinction
fqustrienne o

particular
Thorne. T. was subject Particularly
D. C. H.'many especial-Dishma-

principally

ii ll II J. a

English

organisation.

enthusiastic
commendable

membership,

previously

!

during

bank
windmill

his
Mias Dishman her more closely during exist-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robison treatd

parents City drouth. number their special friends by

state normal, Tom Ross bought several hundred inviting them moat pleasing
examination she mad Pr from Willhoit their home north

cent The ladylflve and will received the last Thursday night. Seven!
also had been putting beach pleasant were passed

thatl Misses JUUs anil Lola guessing and
her grade wgs

posiMc payment expected. Mias DisRman Cooley and
each, members student and sweet unaffected Carls- -

marked the man )B Acr,y proud

Pr" memler

well
ami

Cross

Prof.

and

extensive

CMy

Chicago,

Liberty

that

THE

little

little'

liater

they

she

U Walker and wife leave ton
for The

Walkers have been residents of

for the
have many frinds who are

lose among
for themselvr-- s and children, tlius may deride locate Paso
showing not patriotism but Success them.
their the front

everything good

desr is
Ruth ami

Markman,
Wednesday

Black

they
enjoying

JERSEY

by pcoo'a

Oil

MONEY AND
Neighbor

Satisfied Carlsbad
We ail

WILL PURDY

CURRENT

handkerchiefs

writes

trigonometry- -

Mgh

morning Paso.

Knowls trading

sorry them from

only their Deming.

require

Year

take

from

Ofaa

NADI.VE.

attended
Redland, several

night. vis
win horn

Cox has his
Wise and left Thursday for San

Angelo, Texas. Sorry see
go, but look soon.

Joe Cleveland of Bud, Tex-

as, visiting her mother-in-la-

Mrs. 0, Brumley several
Misses Alma ESlis and Fay Taylor,
Midland, several days
the guests Will

Several attended
picnic Wednesday.

They report fine time.

the
Mr. aod

Ed. the
tion he
and

families

Is the to eall
when want

and

We Sell (.oods That NT COME

M. erected windmill
east last

Grand- -

Tuesday visiting
Wright.

and Shipp were
similar attending

stockmen

The
fine

the
the was a

caller
j--" ianseu umy itiuih must

H. V,

Mr.

H.

which

of 45

supply be

has
the ter, Idnn't

thlslthe

the

Mr
Walker

ripen

106

man a
the

en his place crick, where flshins
' after stock 'on. les go.

much the
she a

at a to a
81 M. at tie party

in be at home
in a days. with

hours on Neal contests dispo- -

atudy not
forjMd.

notnin day
bad

and

Customers

yearlings

morrow

mad

rank

place

Texaa,

Wright's

last shady fine
him

"re the WeeW id visitors great quantities
Annie

Jennie Hamilton is

aeveral days Sylvia Thorn- -

H. to- - this week.
El Mr. and Sheridan Bennett

came to from their ranch north
Carlsbad a number years ano cf other and

to
They

to
be

meal.

Itl7.

many

three

short

got the worth money.
Haxel. daughter Mr. and

Mrs Robison, has been

the whooping cough the
past week.

Bert and accon.panSed
by Misses and
Willie, Mary Bingham and

Chas. Blakey and wife returned laJ Ella Lolley, the dance
N, to lent.

with who Frnklln
here the

W. sold to
il.

la

B. weeks

of
of Terry.

of citixens the
at

during visiting

of
H.

he of

in

of

of
of

during

sisters,
Francis

B.

Friday
Mosley Hart, Ring In sev

Lovington, a eral weeks.
during

present Un, of at
C.

up preparing five
make a p(K)pIe

relatives for a number
days amusements

H. n
dance 'ball, girts

is -- en. a
understand.

Nsy Stiles,
of Plalnvlew, N. M.,

J. T. returned from a ... t town vlaitlng last
to Monday. needay.

The Chritin minister not, Ada Willhoit
come to conduct a Geneva Miller were guests

last week. He here 0f Mia Willhoit t
inatant. .dtrrine-- th week.

Black was in our Hel Orehem daughter
annuity a abort Saturday. Mr AiiShe visited her Fletcher. ,iok Uit

' folks enjoyed oneh.NOWLFS 'those little plessant affairs in wsy

Mrs. Ed Wright, of nc tne "
Shoe. Texas, been ricln- - n'lrht being

ity week,
Mrs. parent, Mr.
Frank Willhoit. report sec

where lire as being very dry
grass.

The of D. Coleman
C. A. Miller visited with Mrs. Anni

you

.try.
town,

last

with Mrs.

day
their

Charley Weir
their Jennie

wasBn()

to in
every moment

Mr. and John
to Carritoso, N. week, where
they relatives for a
days. are expected to

RobinsonRobison Sunday and a during week and

condition f that section of
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Richards of Seminole, Texas,
been ylalting Mr. and. Mft. Tom Ross

at their ranch dOst tho
Texas during th waenV

We are pleased to see the of
fhicf-mug- again suunding in

columns of Current thought
perhaps he had

Mr. and A. J. Heard carried
W. R. Franklin to Seminole,

Texas. In their car Sunday,
where the latter wus met by her r.

Williams, in her and

to I,ubbock. and to
where they will par- -

from M., one day this ,n(j c,iim h,d iweu time, Mr. and Ung, for
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him
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Mrs.
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Benton and the this vicinity for the past
latter of made business
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week. Fourth July the

C. Stephenson and family tuned grounds from early Tn the mo
their csr week to jng midnight. About

trip to Hamlin, Texas where rfA conveved there with about
they will severs! .ixty cars and of boggle

or perhaps weeks. Iand wagons. The in- -
W. R. and D. Coleman furnish- - ,iuiK,.,i during the were base-e- d
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day. report it was ust all h little music sent
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time
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cream
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was attended to by the Lovington
ministers. After the supper hour.
thers was fire works, which waa very
much enjoyed by grown folk and
carried the children (they not being
accustomed to Are works) away with
delight, also a most splendid program
was rendered by the school children
which was Indeed a source of much
interest Good nature prevailed all
day and every body glad to meet
everybody, and of course eevry on
was glad that they had not overlook-

ed thia most pleasant event.

CHRISTIAN A 10.
INSURANCE

tTRE, AITOMOBILB, AND

SURETY
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KJC, Wither.. a stockman from
wmr, was t,;riabad visitor Wed--
iKtdly.

LOCAL NEWS

T Misses Lula Anderson and Molly
Murray are in Malaga, having rone
down the morning of the Fourth to
attend the barbecue.

Green Ussery and family were
among the Carlsbad guests that were
right royally enierUined yesterday
at Geyser Spring ranch.

Lucy and Gertrude Slease are the
ruests of the Kirkpatrick home, go-

ing oot Tuesday to spend the Fourth.
They are expected home Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Williams, of Malaga, was
In town yesterday. They wtre welt
pleased with the out come of the
celebration there on the Fourth.

V We

aMMeMe4)oaaeeeaaooooeo.

T. I. Day, lineman with the Public
Utilities Company, with his wife, re-

turned from a three
week stay in Mineral Wells, Texaa.
where they visited Mr. Day's parents.

Mra. George had for her
iruests yesterday at 12 o'clock din-

ner, Miaa Catherine Finlay. Beaton
Witt and family, for Mr.
took tew hours off from the ranch
and enjoyd dinner with them.

Will Purdy and family are mak-

ing tour of the White mountains
going by ante, leaving yesterday, the
Fourth. They took their camp cote
and atooia and expos to be gone a
month Any way.

Woody Tulliua and family, also
his parents and sisters, left, for their
ranch morning. They
are planning some picnics and out-

ings in that vicinity the close of
the week's festlvltiea.

Little Miss Virginia Files, who has
been the guest of E. L. Perry at
Artesia, for two weeks returned yes-

terday. She is the dear little
of Mr. and Mr. T. H. John-

son, and no doubt they have missed
her many times.

Mrs. J. B. Stetson went out to their
on Black River Tuesday evenome

ing and spent the night and went on

to the celebration at Geyser Spring
ranch to spend the Fourth, returning
thia morning. She waa welt plrnscf
with the outing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Adams, from
Bono re were visiting Mrs. Adam's rel-

atives, the Beech family, and enjoy,
inr aeeinar evervbodr on Black River

ednesday In talking with Mr.
Asanas, who is stockman, we found
he was well with many ot
our old friends and relatives in that
portion of Texaa.

You lite

Star Peroxide
- Cream
T5- - Pharmacy

Ye Store

fg Bvwnwo cummry. fridat. july , itn
The Corner Drat Store in very at-

tractive and cool looking ttnce Mr.
Hil:ert on 4j hii men have necorated
the ceilinf and walls.

Miai Ore and Edith Bock and all
the boys. Roll and EKerett, Boone
and Barney, with their wlve. were at
Geyner Spring the Fourth.

Little Miss Adele Bujac is spending
the week with her friend, Evelyn
Brlce, at the Gilder hotel in Roswell,
where they no dogbt found many
ways of enjoying the Fourth.

Tom 0- - wife aad the pleasant
nieces, V. Ola and Eva Gray,
were among the number of lovely en-

tertainers at the barbecue the Fourth
at Geyser Spring.

Frank Greggs, the candy man, was
in town Tuesday, and he seemed busy
enough, as he explained he was doubl-
ing up, wanting to get on to Hager-ma- n

where there was a big celebra.
tion planned for the Fourth.

"HE FRONTS MOST WHO SERVES BEST'

Strive to Pleat You.

Wednesday

Williams

Williams
a

a

yesterday

for

grand-

daughter

a
acquainted

Why Don't,

Star
Rexall

eoeeee
Howard L. Moore, cashier of the

First National Bank, spent the
Fourth with his mother in Roswell
going up the night of the third and
returning Wednesday evening.

J. O. Forehand, wife, his married
children, John F. and Arthur, with
their families. Mr. aad Mrs. Albert
Johnson and John Reed, wife and
children, were all at the Ferrell-Rus- -

aell ranch the Fourth.

Jessie and Bryan Grammer from
Walnut Springs, Fred and .Sterling
Pulllam, weer among he visitors at
the Geyser Spring headquarters ranch
where dancing was the one thing the
young folks enjoyed the Fourth.

Carl Livingston, wife ant her
Miaa Marjorie Simpson, Mr. and

Mire. Robert Dow and daughter Rob
ert' ToffeTmlr and Marjorie, mctnrr
out to the mouth of the Canyon the
Fourth in the afternoon and enjoyed
a picnic spread and especially the
aetting of old Sol as he dtaappearee
they watching him from the top of a

mountain.

W. T. Moore, of Roswell, waa la
town Wednesday, called here in a bus-

iness way connected witn the new
county, and spent the Fourth with his
kins-peopl- Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Frank
Joyce, where they enjoyed a splendla
dinner and a rest on the grassy lawn.
The gentlemen. Messrs. Moore and
Joyce, have the distinction of having
married sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glover bad
fir their afternoon and evening
guests at their pleaaant home near
he Point, Mrs. Green McComb and

her niece and friends from Pecos,
Misses Allene Love, Irene Truitt, Ma-

bel Smith, Ola and Eva Gray. The
me passed pleasantly with reading

1y the young ladles and favorite
numbers on the graphinola.

S. N. Lee, the prosperous owner ot
he D. ranch came in from Lavfrence,

Kansas, Tuesday, en route here he
visited his son, Monroe, who is in the
training school for officers at Fort
Riley, Kansas having been there alnce
May 12th. He said there were other
young men there he knew and strange
to say they were wonderfully enthus-
ed with their work, and they worked
from 6 A. M. to 7 P. M. Monroe U
s favorite ia thia vicinity, saving bees
her and at the D ranch the past
two years.

I Mra. Julia Tucker drove down from
tfca Thayer ranch Tneeeay and took
her listen, Mra. Virginia Thayer and
Mr. and Mra. Collina (lerrell, aim

j Nettie Mae Kindel, eat to the ranch
and they with the Thayer family,
were going to celebrate queen oa
the 5th.

Miss Artie McMahsn. of Artesis,
a sister of Mra. Lewis Means, went
out on the mail car yesterday to cel-

ebrate the 6th t Queen. Miss Mr
Mshan has taught in Artesia scnoois
for a rumber of term and will no

doubt spepd her vacation in that oot
delightful country.

Mr. Todd left for Oklahoma City
and the east Tuesday night, where he
will visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Todd have juat returned from a mo-

tor trip taking Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Waller to the mountains. They are
snugly located for the summer 39
miles east of Santa Fe. The weather
was One there, they all enjoyed brook
trout and Roy was feeling fine. They
expect to he there until fall.

Boh Bruce, wife and Harry,
to Carlahad yesterday. Mrs. Bruce

is letting the warm weather get ihe
bent of her, but thinks when the
good ralna that we are dairy expect-
ing settle the heat and dust she will
be feeling better.

A. M. Hove, publicity agent for 'he
Santa Fe railroad, is home a few
daya, coming Wednesday. He has
been at numerous and various places
but especially makes mention of the
Rio Grande Valley, says vegetation
of all kinds is looking thrifty and
fine and mentioned the spring and
winter wheat, saying the people thru-ou- t

the valley were utilizing all the
corners and patches, that it was a
common thing to aee from three to
ten acres of wheat growing.

Alt flu LtfMt Fictiin

The Dark Star. loNesion.
Jerry. Rindle. Cinderella
.lone. The Road to Under
Mantling, and many other.

R. E. DICK
DRUGGIST

HONE t PHONE t

At Bindel Crnve. rig miles out, a
party of sixteen pen i the Fourth, go-

ing early: two cars conveying the
jpaity. Here they found a battg ana
j while the fishermen enticed the flsTf

to bite both from the hank and ihe
hoat, the children waded the water,
went bathing, used the big awings
they tied to the limbs for their plea-
sure, the ladies rested In the ham-
mocks and arranged the picnic spread.
They had dinner and supper at

then drove through the lower
valley and especially to the am mile
power dam, all enjoying the day and
the drive. This delightful outing was
arranged for Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Pender and thu two small daughters

(from El Paso. The other members
of the party were Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Smith, and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith and the two small

Iboys, Miaa Dora Smith, of Portales.
'Mrs West and EUwin, Norma TofTel- -

mire.

The la. In- - of the Cemetery Asso-
ciation are making preparations for
their ice creari fete to be held to-

morrow on the court house lawn.
Some of Carlsbad's beat cake bakes?
will furnish the cuke and cream and
sherbet in ahumtunce will be served
from 5 o'clock on. Come out and
help this very worthy cause.

P. G. Tracy will leave tomorrow
night for New York where ho goes
to visit his father. Returning, Rev.
Tracy will accompany hia son to this
city for a short stay an.ong old
friends.

rswX rsvv iX ir7rM ?sbss
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It is to hot to wash the old way
"Do It Electrically."

THE PUBLie UTILITIES GO.

Mrs. J. F. Allison is confined to
her home ly illness, a is also Mrs.
J. R. Linn.

Krnnk Kindel and Kay Hewelt a1

tended the festivities at Queen yester
day, returning this forenoon

LOST. Automobile crank for
Regal, .cave at Ford Garage.

Mrs. Cortex Little, the daughter of
Mrs. W. B. Green, who has been here
viriting for n few weeks, is planning
to leave for Macon, Georgia, tonigh.

The Life Merchants and Mrs. Mit-

chell and son, leave this afternoon for
the San Simon ranch to spend a
Month.

Malaga and Mr, nnd Mr,. Mar
Wednesday afternoon 0nnvton, today Iff

tPrMt PoplM
aport which Mac Arthur seems well pleased

with the
Rubie Knowles visited Carls- - said they very

night, coming on the R:10 Uxcitinir time out
iiisim .win win iriuin nun
companied by Miss Vetma
Fritz Phelan will take the

. Knowles ranch by auto.

I
Mrs. Jones is surprising her son,

who with Company K at,
Albuquerque, by sending him a

cake tonight, as Mrs .Teh Roberts
goes.

Rev. D. 1. Sellards left
early this morning in a cur for Hope I

Tompanied by Francis who
wilt remiin at that pluce foi .ome
time to win1; oft a farm.

A telegram to Jess Wheeler Jjrorn

I Newton, Kansas,
intelligence the serious Illness;

.of Mm. Wheeler The Inrfi yming
children have been visiting at the old

home in about a week. Mr.
Wheeler left for on the rlev

o'clock train, last night.

T. S. Pickens und sister. Miss Mary, drows.

town today. Miss Lila Court
ney, who has been house guest
Mrs. Pickens for a few weeks, 1ms

len very ill with measles.
three children of the home
hitve had the measles, all are
feeling better now.

Kansas
weeks Mr. was
ed Lumoer

The
lady thirty

is

and Mrs. Ha!lay snd Mr. ml
Mia. ( lark met ire I u
Black river the of the third
and spent the camping re

I the evening of the Fourth.
They were delighted with the outing.
One of the said they did not
llsh; just went out for a change.

Mra. D. Grantham received a
letter from her daughter, Mra.
Smith, who with her ia

at present in San Diego. Mrs. Smith
her mother many amusing and

interesting incidents of trip,
among other thinga, that in spite of
the changes of plan, and
postponements, she waa a June bride
after all. They were married at 11
o'clock the of June 30th.

The ball game between Arthuri of M.Loving was are in town in the
lof the pleasant features of the day's of Mercantile Co.

in won 4 to iMrs.
I.nvingtnn and new county

! Miss jn general, and had a
bad last there yesterday

Hester.
them to

Holland, ia
lug

and family

Oulton,

yesterday conveyed

j the of
and

Newton
Nawtun

tn

are in

the of

the Thu
1'ickeiu

but

in

to

Mr.

G.

her

holding court for the first time in
the new county seat. Said the tows
waa full of people.

V. Davis
Muter Pkotogrsfjsver

39

I. O. O. F. INSTALLATION.

Kddy No. 11, I. O. O. F.
officers at its regular

held Tuesday evening, last.
Noble Will Purdy.
Vic Grand, Leon H. Mudgett
Secretary, Victor L. Mlater.
Tn. A. Craig.
Warden, Edward S. Wrgnatrlelf.

C i ... , h a
I nnuucior, r rank V . Kosa.

pita), about

about

Myro

night

party

night

Lodge

isurer,

Chaplain, Junius F. Flowers.
Outside (iuurdian, Joseph L. An- -

Inside Guardian, George V. Price.
K. S. Arthur K. O'Quinn.
L. S. S., Ulysses S. Hamilton.
K. S. N. G., L. K. Hayes.
L. S. N. 0., James W. Stevenaon.
R. 8. V. G., Tulous I. Day.
L, K. V. G Frank Nymeyfr.
The s. mi annual report sh i ved a

The death of Mrs. I). H. Adam net gain of nil" new members
of Carlsbad, occurred this ing the term ended Jine

morning at the old home in Hurrton, SO, 1117. The receipts of the Lodira
Ksnsas, intelligence of the sad event amounted lo mora than $1,400, and a
reaching here a few hours later. The comfortable balance waa on hand at
family resided in one of the Nelson the end of the term after the s

near the Eddy County Hos- - ment of all expenses slid charitable
leaving for three outlays.
ago. Adams employ

by the Pecos Valley Com-

pany while Carlsbad. de-

ceased was years
old. Sympathy hereby extended

the bereaved relatives.

evening
and

tUmed

long
Dean husband

told

mishaps,

Malaga

PHONK

natalled meet-n- g

Grand,

William

h

Two deaths occurred among the
membership during the term, Urea.
M. L. Livingston and John A. Pond.

The Lodge showed its patriotism
by the purchase of a $100 Liberty
Loan Bond.
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EVENING OJaUUsaVT. rWDAT, mi.

Tire Cost
Than Ever NOW

For, in tha old day, lira aol only ootl motorUtt mora nor
lira, but were alto to far Inferior lo lb product, thai
lha Anal coit tha coat par mile wa, from BO lo 100 or mora
par cant, hifhar than you pay now,

Statu Tirol tha 'Royal Cora", th 'Nobby', tho
'Chain', tha '( ..' and tha 'Plain',

ona for every naad of prica and uta,
-- produced by tha largest rubber manufacturer in tha world,

produced by tha noil esperienced tire manufacturer in lha
world,

produced by a liana-Ilia- exclusive, patented, vulcanising
procati,

produced of ov" t carefully aalaclad materials,
bave to far eclif a aya ow.er n. ha of lira thai

Siatom Tirat art famnua tor Ihmir miiragr-givin-

qualitioothoir lam toot por mil.
The proof? tSi consistent ni'd persistent tremen-

dous increases of Un ted tate Tirm:

Unite1 Sfes Tires
Ar Tires

A Cmnplete Sun k I niliHi SIhIi-- k TImM Currictl by

CAKI.SI.AI) AUTO CO-- WEAVFKS t.ARAf.K

HOARDING IS FOLLY

Increases Prices and Makes All

Food Products Scarce.

ENGLAND HAD ITS LESSON.

Newspapers Hald Up lo Scorn Both
Hoarder and Merchant Who Had
Catered la Thsm, and Government
Threatened Penalties Many Parish-abl-

Poedetulfe. Spoiled.

New Vurk. 'I'll Mi' 'nn" Hi I WW

ried over hoarding of food supplies ly
individuals. Mo 'run lite dispatches
from Waabluittou. an 11 he Hull we
are golug to wltnea (lie Mime din
graceful eililbltlon of aelBsb foil) that
marktnl be opening days of Hie Wai In
Kuglaud7

I bate to hello e I hat our
men are so dull or go heanli-H- . Hut
aelOabnuaa, like patriotism, know no
coutitry, sud It uuty I necessary to
etiaiue Hie ac If centered Into decent

here, as vtaa done In I. mi. mil
tn August, mil. Just to wakn up iiiunh
Wbo ad lu inii tboiiKbllesHiiea it
nay be iiertiueiit to meoUoii the etpe

rleuce of an AsuericaD couple In the
drat days after Kuabtiid eiileretl Hie
war, saya t'barlea J. Roaetaioll of the
VlgUautea.

Tbey m m- living in a tin) lllage
tweoly-fou- r mllea north of Umdou.
Bad their wain fooii kiippllen cattle up
dally by molor truck from one of l.on
dou's large depsrt men t stores Humor
tbat tbere uilgbt lie a acarclty bad ien
etre,ted even to their backwater re
treat, but Ibey de llued to bv ruttled
tbereliy

Be the order for the morrow went to
tbe depart mailt store as uausl. otily

bit larger tbau ordluary, as it was
fee tbe week end and gueata were ex
gsylH It Uicluded flab and nu-a- and
a variety of fruit and vegetabiea. aa
well as swaae eauued goods. Tbe fob
aWWlM day tbe big truck rolled up to
tfeg ajyer el tbe usual Hour and d

lip .

TBI. JULY t,

Lower

present

Unilrd

"

i ad
Vniiod

Miles

country

Goo. J
A Tirm far Evry In, of Prito ana Vmo

Royal rJ' 'Njkm)' 'Chain' 'Ufa' 'Plain'

I Vnllra.f.. T Kf mm Tlttr ACCKSW
I JMM Ware 411 Hi " "Ing Worth and Hear
I thai Wat. I'nllrd Male Tit. . ,Vi p.,m.

:,. Mtiiuir'. .jam., '""hiii-vuii- ;

of

ebargeu pgi kage of Auiiing ...
mid K'Uiie Clot bee pin!

Tbi I.. . i'Uian wbe apologetic, but
the department store had in admit it

self beaten. Tlie diiy ne ..re a horde
of punie gtriokau Uoatdonera had sr- -

rivl in molnriiir and had nIiuiI.v
wept olean Hie counlera, hinhe aud

hiiis uf Unit lillt'e aliop. The
Dtber tbopi hud met with the HSine
egpcrteoi a. I

.mi Hie greedy uoea iimi acted a with
ne jnipnbsli It Wgg u tlnUKh IjBB

Uoll Wga nlregdy UeetOsTed and the j

bad it in Its grip. Flnt comg Hint
fd gpuajgred tn he tbe ibigaii uf tiwe
uith inon ay in i.n.v and no regaitl for J

their fellow
The KfiiHi'icH frigbl - ahott iiveii.

The lie w h in i h held iii to aenrn Imth
the Imunler ami the nienliBiitH who
had 6g taeed In I hem The koi erntlieiit
lOOh s hand anil lhiealeli. il ieiiHlHe.

The ibopkaepeTBi atuuii by Hie at
moat iinlveraai cotedtnngteM visited
ii. mi I . tn.ik their revenue by re
fiiHlua to lkr bgel HU.vlhluK Many
I crlkhsl lc fniNlstutT apolled mi the
hand of the pgrebeUMTB, The flavor
ilepurted fii.ni othnr on hefure they

...;l.l he ued. 'I'lien- as Hume pnetle
Justice, after all

Itut there uhm hImii m darker shle tn
t lit Incident. I 'rice of food had Jump-ea- l

overnight, and those nf slender
pUna were tbe sufferer. Aniinua
aoaaajwlraa fnund tbamaalea witbl
empty laidei nnd la. klhK uieHUa to
repleiilali lliem. There va lini. h tinrd-slil- p

ami Pobody , I. even the nullty
one, n Kiiluer.

If there I one proposition v, buV h can-no- t

In- calusalil It Is that hnardlni: al
ways ha i uly mil- - reaull to Increase
priaaa and Dsaks scojpee the article!
boarded. If oerylnsly will he seiisl--
l ie iiiul pun base oiil.i what la WQglatd '

"l ba neltbarlfor Sajatlata nan mere
ararctty nor 'uttated prices

STUFF THAT MAKES HEROES.

Michasl McNaaaara Bravss Submarine
te Fight For Flag He Levss.

WeahlhKtuu - There's a little aWt'lB
Ireliiud that Michael Mi N'amara bad lu
Ms "un. tun" a eye" for a luua time
Hilrtv keara, In fait. All that time

at.

ir..

Mlebaal waa obaytng nrdera, driiiiiiK.
entupiilKiiInz and doing the bundreil
mid one Iblnga lhat full to the lot of
the Anieili mi marine.

Michael tintailed hi time. tetuMni
with the ruuk of "aarjiul tnajae, nn
leas," anil went back to that Utile pot
in (.'nun tv Mayo.

Then can ur iartlclpatlun In Hie
war. Did Michael retired lie
lid Dot) Ho nine rlgM bgoll n Hie
steamship st. Loots, peyrtng hi own
fare, ami went dlciMtly to the flitted
States in in' corps to
volunteer bis er ices

broNamara emihi bava sIkiuhI ui with
some Irish reulment, fur despite his
fifty oihl year he i HII a "folno lirotb
av a bny " Inttgad be btgvod theuii
inn rin .' to tlifht under the flag that for
thirty years he bad called his own.

Michael ha a bit of the stuff of
w hich loyal A inert. 'litis and heroes are
made.

Turtle With Many Initials.
Ural d, Minn. -- Twenty two years

a ten Joaepb I.. Ilrted Itruluerd hi k

Hinlth. carved his initials and the data
IMtkt on the shell of a turtle. A few
days ago Hist same turtle was found
In Pillager, so many Initials
that it re hied a traveling autograph
album, other Initials deciphered were:
Hat I.Bsher. 1(100, snd (ieorge I'arka,
11110. V. II. I'arka. John W I.ee aud
J. F. Mcliulre added their when (bey
eaasa tba turtle after It most re
ent catilnre

Cusl Bhortsg May Causs Schools Is
Close During W.-'e- r Months.

llrlilKepuit, Conn. A radical chiuim
In Hie year, due to dHTIculty in
KCttliiK coal. I under coualderiitlon In
the kwal pabUe anbool nun ties, u
wu leu rued

Till' paopoaal I In close the si lii.nl,
at sc Hie winter Bed keep them open
taring summer. Ity (hi mean. It Is
(minted nut. the of healiliL
be buildings ' vtrii l.e avoided and the

health of the childiVli Im much bOttgl
Laaervad H un WOHM be tbe eae In
Wtatl i iii huibilnga Wblob might luck
iros i beating.

eViteJ the lutului si miner vaeallou
will Iksaju I bit) iiioi. Hi the ebauge. il
la aald. iiiay lw tiueae "et winter

VsJV

WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
BY USING A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

eyak::ee punch

"Put It In the War," Says Gen-

eral Squier.

AIRPLANES WINNING FACTOR.

Reglmtnts and Brigadsa of Winged
Cavalry Could Blind lha Eye of Oar-man- y

Until Har Qurnora, Daprivad af
Ranga Finder, Would Ba Put Out of

uainaaa.

WsaaMngton, "I'm i in- - feakea punch
Into ii. is t way lirimdiei
General BqllrVf, who dlreeta the avbV
tlon service, eapreaaed u in dbjcu Being
tli great airplane prugraai which, if
phkhiii by rongraaa, wIM Involve tin-
appropria tit f something like Md.- -

yi.ii in iiic beginning
H.v "Vim. (M plllic'b" 'icneral Niiuler

mean- - "II ' lllll'a' II I sl. ally A llll'l It rtll
way of wnrhlng in e hlit reaulta."

"AiriilnUM." said ieneral Nipiler.
"an. tin- - Lti.nl lighting machine fur
A ii it'll1 nr. Iiri hum. We are nn imag-

HBgbjaja. -

"rim BaaT
'

He-

t by Tartbiat
HHIOAI'Irta ur.VKHAI mjl U.

Inailve people, .i... I when our Itoaglna-tlo-

strike Ore nnthlnic can stop us.
The game Ideally suits I lie American
temperament, nud every yuung Ameri-
can worthy of the name should lie
keen lo Join our flying army.

"An army In tbe air, rcKiments and
briKsdes of winged ettvalry. mounted
on i.i. driven tlylna homes, could
blind the eyea uf lieriuany until her
gunners, alwululely deprived of ranite
tinder, wuuld be put out of tiuainea
by tbe allied artillery The magBtB-ceutl-

ubvluiia Hilug Is to ktmek out
Ceruiauy' eye by a thrust through
tbe air. Hut my Idea WOOB. lie some-thlti-

vastly larKer tlmn a Hirust. All
tnundatlmi nf airplane vvnuld better
enure the Idea In II BtagBttBda.

"Sweep I bo (Jefnmua from tba ay
lilind Hie I'l'llsslao CBBUUU, and the
time would he ripe tn release an enor-mini- s

flock of flylna tlithtcis to ralil
and rtratmy military catu pa, anMsuul-(In-

depots and military eatabllab
men Is nf all kinds. The tiling UDOU

triNip by inai him- - tuns l ruin
i he. nmtnlm; cnuilunner aud

more accurate time glVOB an tiiH-- r

baud the flyliiK machine baWOsMI a

frightful eugtue of deatructlon."

"Kold him, oh Father, in thine arms,
And may he henceforth be,

A meson gar of love between
Their lonely hearts and Thee."

PICNIC AT II DAVIS HOME.

Between forty and tlfty neighbors
and friend gathered at the M. I..
IJuvih bontt un the morning of the
fourth, and spent the day in royal
pu-m- fashion. A chicken dinner
win nerved with all the good plcklea,
salad, pic, cake, ice cream and
lemonade that any one could wish for,
t i rumored thut they had ice cream

and lemonade left. Among: thoae
spending the day at the lovely home
were the three Potect brothers wiill

their familie, Mr. Worlcy and aon,

Mr. Philaon and son, Mr. Faulke and
family, I.. W. Arthur, wife and son,
Tom km. I' and family, Mr. 0jden
and family, Mrs. Pearse and daugh

ter, Nat Hyler and family, Robert
Toffelmire anil the Turner brother.

SERVICE FOR ALL

CHURCH NEWS

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday achool 9:46 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service b p. m.

REV A. C. BELL, Pastor.

CALENDAR OK SERVICES AT
BAITIST CHURCH.

Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
Pleaching 11 to 13.

Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30 to

Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:30.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.

Wedneaday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.

Thuraday.
Women's Auxiliary meets

in each month at tha chureh.
Friday.

Choir practice in the evening.

ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Service every Sunday at 7 a. m.

Low mass and English sermon.
High Mass and Engliah sermon ut

0 a. m.

SERVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Bible achool 9:45 a. m.
Communion and preaching service

at 11 a. m.
Junior C. E. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.

m.
A cordial welcome to alL

D. F. SELLARDS. Pastor

(.RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord's Day Service!

Holy communion lat. Lord's day
at U i. in.

Morning prayer and sermon at 11
a, m., on all other Lord's Days.

T. W. PRATT. Vlaar.
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